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N O H N E RN ME SS E N GE R,

THE CONQUEROR.
The conqueror and conquered on the pre-

ceeding page are a pleasant looklng pair of
fighters ana it is sate to say that every blow
wras dehiverea1im good nature. We hope that
aIl through. their.lives they may meet. the
world ana engage i its battles with the saine
goodnature as the one whose class is pictured,
and endutre itsdefeats with the same forti-
tude as the conquered one who is laughing
through bis tears' They will bave many
batties to light. ! hey L ave to meat sud,
con uer the- so caled "sinaIi vices ' the
hàbits of smoking and drinking ana others
which reduce the vitality, injure the health
and place in the way a steep and high barrier
to success. We hope that they as well as
every reader of the MEssENQER will prove
conquerôrs in thé battle of life and earn the
comnendation of "Well doue good and
faithfal servant" from the Ruler of all men
and ail thinga.

Temperance Departnent.

LIZZIE DEANE'S BABY.

BY M. E. H. EVERETT.

A cry of horror went up one day,
Whei the ground with snow was wbite,

For Lizzie Deane's baby had frozen and
starved .

On its mother's breat at night
And not in the dreary Western wilds,

.And not on the bleak Eat.shore;;
But here in our proudest city's street,

And close to t he rich nan's dcor.

Poor Lizzie Deanes- baby was clasped al
night .

Toits motliesreimpty breast,
And folded close in her faded rags

By her thin cold arma was pressed.
Ail night, in ber bitter grief, she samw

The red lamps glare through the gray,
But the pitying stars she could not see,

For the clouds shut.heaven away.

And long, when the happy chiidren piay
By the cozy fire atnght,.

And the mother rocks her Own little babe,
All robed in its dainty white,

By many a hearth shall the tale be told..
With a lon and d-eary sigh,

How Lizzie erane's iusband crazed with
drink

Tuined his babe in the street to.die.
-Canada School Joiurnal.

TILDY'S -FAITH.
BY LOU LAUREL.

Let me s , to begin with this is a true
story and ends well, although it isn't in the
least funny or excitm. Iwonder, after all
if you would-like to ear it? Wel, I shal
never know unless I try it, and so, in the
dear old fashioned avay, I herewith begin. '

" Once upon a time "-and it was a very
long tiine ago-there was a girl whose name
wvas Tildy. Sie was born in a tavern (they
weren't calIed hotelsin those days), aud was
the youngest but one of eight children.
This tavern, which Tildy's father kept, was
situtatod on the old "turnpiké;" net far from
the Capital of Vermont, ad was noted far
and near for its good cheer, hone-likecoi-
forts, and ample fare for bothiman and beat.
The air of thrift and ireatness about the
irolise was a constant invitation to strangers
to call and those vho lad once been there
trmvelled late or put u early, as the case
iniglt be, so that threy might stay over night
at Uncle Eb's, as re .was familiarly called.
A rigit jolly old soul vas Uncle Eb, and iis
stores and jokes added not a little to the
attractions of the place; and there are-those
still living wio remember Aunt Annie's
I "boiled dish "-and baked beans, her pump-
kin pies, and plain douighnuts, as something
wholly beyod anything found on the bais
of fare at the hotels of tia present day.
The very s'glit of Aunt Annie's kitchen was
appetizing. It fairlysione with cleanlines,
and the odors which issued from tie various
pots sud kettles hanging on th-é-crane and
tanding before the monstrous fire-place

vere enough to muake a man hungry evenu

thoughhe had just eaten dinn er. But, alas 1 dying day "U TJile Eb drank no more liquor.
there were «ther odors about the bouse, And, better still, he became a Christian, and

hich were not so harmless foilu the bar- then hie concluded if liquor hûrt him, it
rooin liquors were sold, anâ a Man stepped iiniglit others, and if it hrs others, it was
upand câlled for his drink as openly and wioig te el1 it to them; aud se it came to
boldly as ie ordered his supper-and a mig its as that Uncle Eh sold his tavern and
lodging. Even the minister took his giass ought a faurm.,Ch'itian at Work.
of toddy in those days. So Uncle Eb sold
liquor and thou glit it no harm, and still THE YOUNG
moe, ie dank liquor and thought it, no SOUHERNER.
harm; but, all the-same, however, great 'y Mniusi. E. J. RrcHxIoND.
harm vas being donc. Uncle Ehgrew iri A knot of young doctors was gathered in
table, and then downnigit cross. Aunt ipl asant parlor onLAvenue, and tia con-
Anni,his wife was. the first to suspect tir versation turnéa pon intemperance, that
cause of it, and it troïbled ier very much- prolific cause of disease and pauperism. o
She finally undertook t6 renonstrate with "Several years ago, before 1 thou lit of
binmone n iht, whereat he became so enrag- stu ing for s rofession," said Dr.
ed and use such w1cked words to pi e I ias engaged in a Nvhiolesale establish-
alarm the goodw man, and serve oy-to ment on F street.
make matters worse. So after that sie "Among the salesmen was a Southern
spoke to -ne one of the matter except the gentleman, eon of the F. F.:Vs, elegant,
Lord, on whom sire tried to cast 'ier burdens: accomplished, generous, a truly noble falow.
Still, hr heart a, heavy within hr. He used to wear a diamond"îing of great

-Now it so happen-' that Tildy, wio siept value and a splendid diamond in .his shirt-.
with irer younger "i.-1aer in the little bed- bosom, of -½iich ie vas, very naturalliy, a
room beyond ier mother's, had overheard little proud.
tits conversation' between hier parents, and "To this princely young Southerner tie~a
the little thing vas sorely troubled about it. Soutiern trade, wich vas very heavy, vas
It seemed like a great black cloud settling turned over entirely. The Southrein mi-
over their lome-as, indeed, it vas. One chants were convivial fellows, and the sopial
Sunday, is Tildy was read ig i her Tests- glass passédaquite too frequentiy for safety.
ment,--her habit every Sunday evening- .Soon - -- tbegunowar a secdy loo ,
sie came upon these words : "If two of you. and after a little he camre i one day with-
shal agres on earth touching anything that out bis diamrondas
they shall ask, it slâ11 be donc for then of "'What have ypu done with them 'I
myFather whichiinlieaven." Thedevout asked in surprise.
little maiden 'vas greatly impressed by tis '"'Hunc themup down .town,' lie said.
passage, and thought at once that therein Then I knew the pawnbroker ield then,
was help for ier father, although sire After this hei vent down fast, til a year
couldu't exactly .se how. For days sire later, vien ie lad been discharged fron hris'
thought of thisniatter-intruth, sire thought situation, I met hiu in a saloon, wite sud
of little else; and she finally became con- haggard as a ghrost, his hair natted, Ihis
'vinced if sheand ier mother could agree in clothes tattered, a disgusting vreck.
asking God toikeep ber fathe'r fron drnking "'Lend me ten dollars for God's sâke,
liquors of all kin that it would: he done. P- ie said. 'I iaven't tasted food in
The trouble Vas she couldn't quite nake tirree days." I asked him to go with me to
up hermind to speak to her mother upoi the dinne; but ne, he must have a drink. At
subject. Nogood opportunity occured--orso last I gave him some money, wien ie in-.
it seemed te Tiidy-until one Sunday even- mediately. boughît a' glass of -brandy snd
in they chanced to ha alone, together, and drauk it dowýn at a draughit.
didy blsean bt.sayng .S,e!e'hcre, ino.ther "'Thre goes a nail in your coffin, 1 said
di byouknow this wasm-te Bible i" ann tomhim'; and, indhi·allremonstranceusee-
shehanded ber the Testament, pointing to les, I left hin, aud' have nrever sean hm
the verse over which sie had so long pond- since. He is doubtless dead iong ago, but
ered. he was a nôble. fellow before drimk got the

"Yes, I knew it vas there," sail ier mastery."'
mother. Aud tie saddest thought of ail, h, iat of

'Do you s'pose 'it's true 7" questionied the tirousands siain yearly by the drink de-
Tildy. mon no memory is fondly cherished. - The

"Why, of course 'tis ;'everything in the soldiers who faUl fiting fôr tieir country
Bible is true," snswered ier mother. live in the hearts ofagatéful nation, which

"Well, then," staim'ered Tildy, "won't each year deligIrt to decoiate their graves
you-don't you believe if yo and I should vith .beautiful ldwers. What ilowefs
agree to ask God to take away fther's taste would e fitting to decorate the drunkard's
for liquor, that He vould do it " " grave ?-National Temperance Advcate.

' Perhaps so," replied her mother, hardly
knoiving what to say.

"Ibelieve He-would;-I know most for TEMPERANCE SHUTS OUT CIDER.
certain He would. And dou't yon tink," A lady had her me taken off a pledge
centiuued Tildy, "we'd better pray mor ivhen sie found ont that cider vas prohibit-
thIn just mnorng sud night ?" ed. - Sie said it yas. harmiless, and' sie

"Perhaps so," said ber mnother, looki..g would drink ail she'wanted of it, and'allow
down into Tildys eager, upturned face witi lier family to use it. The folloivng inci-
a kind of wondering ave, so straige the dent shows that cider car be the- cause of
child's faitih seemed to her. " Yes," she habitual and coùfined drunkenness:
added, after a momeut's throughnt, "I thrink Writing a friend of mine lat. summer,

'we would better pray three tunes a day at vio owied alarge farm ivith a f£ue apple
least: morning, noon, and niglt, perhaps.'?, orchard, she said suddenly : "Did yon

-Thon sie stooped dovn and kissed Tildy, uknow that aidai would make drunkards 7"
and this the agreement was seaIed. I answered, .' Yes, I have often heard that it

It was about tluxee weeks after this that vill."
Uncle .Eb's brother, Walter, came up fron 'Well," said .My friend, "I liavei as you
Claremont tomake a visit. Tildy satin tie know, never indentified mlyself vith the
bar-ro~om door, knitting .aud avatinrg Irn temperance vork; hava - never given the
'baby-brother, who vas piaying outside the subject much thouIght, as I have never hrad
door one suny morning, whre ishe heard ier an Intemperate refative in my family, and
Uncle Walter say, " How isit, Eb? I hava- so can not by any means be' alled a 'fana-
n't sean you take a glass o' grog sence I tic' ontha temperance question. ButI have
come." found eut since I -have been on this farm;,

" Think likeiy," was the answer. that men eau become drunkardas on cidaer
" What's up ?I sed to thinrk yo imbib- We liva a ~ reat muanry flue apples, sud in

ed a leetie too freely." my ignorance I allowed the lired men to
" That's a fact ! But I iaven't drank a inake cidei', as Ithe neigrhbioing .farmers did.

drop o' liquor for about a week, and, wiat's How bitterly Iregret this now, for the cou-
more, I don't calculate to upr to muy dying sequence was, tie men, and my son also,
day. The fact ia, 'twas makmng a beast of drank and drank for'days sud weeks, until
me." And Uncle Eb brouglit his hand one man, more intelligent and more frank
down on the counter in a way that set the thian the rest, came and told mre that they
gIasses jingling -right musically. After a wôuld ail become drunkardslif thre vas
short pause ie added in a lower toue "Ad !not a stop put to it. In alarma for my son,
its kind o' cur'us, tut I haven't ad no as well as for the others, I banished the
hankerings after it. I've somehow seemed temptation fron the place, and becoming a
to lose my taste for't." strong total abstinence wonian fron that

'B was suddenly left to bis own davices, moment vowed' that not anotier drop of
an Tildy ran into tell hier mother the goôd cider should be made on my place again,
news. Yen are ail brighit enough to guess though the apples rotted on the ground; for
how rejoiced they were, but you vill never it is 8nown that in~.a few hours after the
lnow unleas I tell you that "up to his juice is presse fron apples it will ferment;

R r tu

and fermentation wvi produce alcohol, and-
who shall say at ivhiat moment it is safe to
drink it or not. The onlysafety lies in let-
ting it alone altogether.' About that timue,"
continued my frind, "it was told to me
that a neiglibor on an adjoining farm, with
hris four sons, had become habituai drunk-
ards from their annual crop of cidér, made
reagularly arid .kept in the cellar. . This ex-
amp le strenrgthened rue in my resolve never
to have one dop of the artiole 1R my house
again."-Sianal.

ID0' AS I DO.'
•,In a Midland county congregation was a
worthyrinisterwhovas not a total abstain-
er. e was led 'howe-eir, to ado t the to-
tal abstinence principle lina somewlat siugu-
lar way. l his congregatiori ivas a lady, who
iad a fine boy an only child. The boy's
father and motirer were boih excellent peo
ple, but they observed with sorrow that as
Ben greiv up he becarne too.2fond of intoxi-
cating drink. In.théir sorrows the minister
shared, ad hae tried to do what he could to
save the lad froin min. Wien he was be-
tween nineteen-and twenty years of age, the
minister. observed hii one day, under the
influence' of. liqnor, walking by the side of
'his father's cart; lu dangerous proximity to
the cart wheel. Fearing ie uight fall un-
der it, the good man'thus accosted him:
"Oh Ben, you are drunk. Whatever can
you be tinnkmgâ about ?W Are you deter-
mined to breake.your fathér and mother's
heart? Do you mean, Ben, to ruin your
body and sou], uad be. Joit forever V"
"Well, minister,?'said Ben,.in reply, "aid
pray ho w muei do you take ?" TIhus chai-
lenged, hris reprover was rather taken aback.
Recovering huniself, ie said, "Ben, that's
nothing to..do with it .you know I don't
get drunk." "That's true, sir, but tell me
how- mucli do you take'?" . "Well, I have
ialf a pint of porter for .dinner, and the
saine quantity, sometimes for su pper."
'But do you not sometimes take a lass of
wine'?" " Sometimes; certain.y."' "' hen,"
said Ben, with an air of triumrrph, andlex-
tending Iris band, "let us shake lands; you
take as unch as you like,;and I take as muchr
as I like." So impressed. was the minister
with Ben's way.of putting the thing, iat
soon after he ivent to a temperanee meeting,
And signed the pledge. It was not long be-
fore he again met the young Man, evidently
the worse for drink. Then, said he, accost-
ing Iimu, "Now, Be.n, do as I do." "What
do you inean, minister ; don't ve both do
just .wiat we like ?" ".Yes ; but I have
signed tie pledge." "Have you? and hviat
have you done that for 1" "To save such
as you." "Then " said he " 'Il sig, too."
Tha young man kept his word ; he signed
the pledge and kept it ; and thus instead of
bringing his father and mother's grey iairs
vith sorrow to the grave, ie became

their confort in their old age, a' useful
teacher in the Sunday-school, and an earnest
Christian man. How poverful is that min-
istry whici, wien challenged, can, in the
adoption of that which is right, say, " Do as
.I do !" H. W.

HOW TO PAY RENT.
A blacksmith was one day com plaiuiung to

his iron merchant that such vas the scarcity
of mîoney hecould not possibly pay hris rent.

The marchant in quired how much "gro-"
he used in his fainiy in the course of tf1e.
day. Upon receiving the answer to this
question, the nerchant made a calculation,
arnd showed that th cost of the iackitsniti's
spirts amuounted to'consideraly m)rornerii.1ey
lu tie year tian hisîhouse-rent ! The calcu-
latioui so astonished the blacksuiti, that ie
determined fron that day neither to buv
nor drink intoxicating liquors of any kind.
li the course of the ensulng yearlhe not.only
paid ris rent and the iron merchant, but also
bougit a new suit of clothes out of the sav-
ings of hris teiperance. He persisted lu
this wise course through life, and, 'with
God's blessing, competence and respectabili-
ty vere the consequence.

Dit. NontMANKERri, conducted a party of
fifty members of the Church Homiletical
Society, vith their friends, over Mr. F.
Wright's unfermented wine manufactory at
Kensington a few days since. Half a ton of
grapes was cruisrd, and the wine prepared
and bottied on the spot. Amon g the visitors
were the Rev. Canon Duckworth, D.D., Dr.
Valpy French, the Rev.H.Lansdel F.R.G.S.,
and other influential clergymen. -
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N'O R T -E R N M E S S E:N G E R.

HOU SEHLOIDI
THE HJOUSE WITHÉ CLOSETS.

low dear to the heart oi the housekeeping
woman

Are comforts 'of which so few 'architects
tell

Nice children good servants, aud plenty of
*room l

The well-fitted mansioninwhichthey muet
dwell.

But frst of the blessinge kind fortune eau
Sgive er,

If she'in the city or country abide,
Is that which she longs for and covets for-

ever,
The bigeiry closet, he joy and ber pride-

The rooiny, lean closet, th pelkordered
closet,

The big, ary closet, herjoy and ber pride.

The bouse may be perfect fron garret to
cella,

Well li hted well aired, with cold water
ana' ho; .

And yet to the e y of -the feminine dweller,
If closetless, al is as if it were not.

Hoiw oftshe bas sunk like a dove that is
wounded

How oft she Las secretly grumbled and
sighed,

Because she saw. not, though with ail else
surrounded,

The big, airy closet her joy and lier pride!
The roomy, clean closet, the well-ordered

closet,.
The big, airy closet, herjoy and her pride.

Fond husbands, .who fain would have home
be anEden,

For you and your Eves all complete as a
whole,

To read in, to write in, to sleep in, to feed
. in , > 1 -Forget not the closets so dear ta the soul;

But build tkem in corners, in nooks, and lu
crannies.

Wherever a closet may harbor or bide.
And give to your Marys, your Kates, and

your Annies,
The big airy closets, their joy and their

pride
Theroomy, eean closets, the well-ordered

closets,
Ti, airy closets, their joy and their
pride. .

WASHING BLANKETS.
BY Mns. HENRY WARD 3EEOHER.

We well remember calling on a youn 
housekeeper, an. fimding ber in the depti
of despondency. We were hardly seated
before she told us her troubles and begged for
areniedy. .

"Oh, my retty soft new blankets are
utterlyruine! Lookat them ! Not one
year inuse, andnow what wretched objects !"

"Did you give any cautions to your laund-
ress about washing them V"

"lWhy, I told her she must be very care-
ful and particular, and she assured me she
understooddoing theni up so'that they would
look like new. I supposed she did; but I
know nothing about washing. I never did
such a thing in my life as to wash a blanket
or anything else. When the blankets were
brg up ta m in the state you now sec
them vas dreadfully shocked. She saidshe
never saiv any look like themin lher life, and
she was sure it must be something in the
wool from which they were made. Is that
1iossible 1"

" By no means. It is perfectly absurd.
Did yoli ask her how she washed the
blankets "

"Oh, I shouldn't have known anything
about it if I bad, snd would only havé ex-
exposed my own ignorancebefore a servant.
But she assured me that she rubbed them
hard, soaped them thoroughly, and boiled
them.in good dlean suds."

.9No wonder that your blankets are well
nigh ruined. ' Rubbed, soaped, . boiled I'
That is quite enough. to inake any woollen
article brown, and flick as a piece of broad-
cloth."

Now a Young lady who marries before she
has been well instructed in household duties
will be very apt to bave all ber pretty, choice
outfit diestroye in a short time; and then,
if sensible, Will learn bÿ that"severe experi-
ence that- the mistress must not only over-
look ber servants, but educate herself into a
perfect knowledge of the best way ôf having
each separate duty performed. Then, by
patient continuance ni well doing, she will

reap a rich reward and begin to realize hõw
much pleasure themistress of a well ordered
house can secure.

'In the first place, blankets do not need
washin often. They are used between the
upper.s ieet and the bédspread, and if pro-,
perly bandled need not be soiled for a long
time. Occasionally blankets should be pin
ned evenly on the clothes-lineto be well
airedandfreshened. Alwaysechooseabright
fair day for this work in a clean grassy yard,
so that no dust will lodge on them. A
tolerably windy day is desirable, for it will
whip out the dust and lint that * iay have
settled in theni through constant u'e.

When blankets really need washing the
first step is to see that there Le plenty' of
boiling -water on hand. Select two of the
largest ttibs, and fil onebalf full of.boiling
water, leaving plenty more boiling, for rins-
ing. Dissolve and'pour into the first tub
two tablespoonfuk« of powdered borax and
sufficient soap to make a good lather, but on
no account rub soap on to the blankets, or
leave.the smallest bit floating on the water
to settle on them. Putinto the tub but one
blanket at a time. Shake it up and down,
turn it over in the suds with the cloth-stick
press it under the vater, and then leave it to
soak until the water is cool enough to put
the bands in. Then examine every art,
gently squeezng the suds through. Never
'use a washboard or wnnger n washing
blankets or flannels. Rubbîng makes them
hard, "fulls I" then up, by matting together
,he fleecy surface.-

When the -water bas cooled to a degree that
the hands xiay be used with -conifort, get
ready the .insiii tub; fill it half full of
boiling water; stir in as muchbluing as will
give tEe water a clear blue color. 1lie first
suds should be so strong that the blankets,
after being wrung out wiill retain sufficient
soap for the rinsing water, which, vith
woollens, always requires a little soap.
Havng the rnsing.vater prepared, wring
out the blanket from the first suds.? Bed
blankets reqture two persons to wring them.
When -wrunc out as dry as two can do it,
each persoishiouldtake firm hold of opposite
ends and snap the blanket well and quickly.
Then put: them into the rinsing water, and
both take holà and shakeit up and dowu till
the water bas freely flowed- through every
part. Wring it out as dryas possible. Snap
amra vigorously, to shake up the flossy
a ric an prevent any.vater settling mn the
blanket. Carry to the clothes-line and bang
it smoothly and evenly, so that the four
corners can be pulled out so perfectly .true
that 'they match each other; pin on strong;
A tolerably winly day is the best for ivashing
woolleoi, and they must never be washed
on a dull, foggy or stor1ùy day.

-About every half hour, or when the next
blanket is taken to the line, unpin the fint
and now spread it on widthwise, pull th'e
selvages together m a straiglit line perfectly
even, and pull downward from the line, to
prevent its shrinking or cocking. A good
wmnd slnaps out the water, makes the blanket
sop and fleecy, and gives it little chance to
shrink. When the blanket is perfectly dry
fold very ev'enly; lay it across a long table.
when folding, and pull evenly, but never
press or iron ablanket.

An old-fashioned pounding barrel is the
best thing to wash blankets or flannels in,
provided one can get the Metrpolitan
Washing Machine, or a pounder ' e that
with elastic srmgs. Then the articles can
be well vashed ithout vaiting for water
cool enougli to put the hands in. The water
flters through the holes of the dasher and
through all part- of the voollens, and the
rebound of the elastic springs prevents that
hard pressure which fulls up woollens.

Flannels of all kinds should be washedjust
like blankets, only tbey must be brought
from the line;when quite damp, pulled out
and folded evenly. - By folding flannels
somewhat damp, if there is any spot»a little
fulled or cockled,when damp it eau be puled
out. Roll each article up tightly for a little
while, until the whole is dampened alike ;
then press evenly till per'ectly dry. Don't
iron as you do cotton or linen, but press,
pulling the <arment tant from the iron as
you press. fTashed in this way, woollens
will remain soft and fleecy as long as they
last.

There are many theories on the subject of
washing woollèns. Some advise washing in
cold water ; soine soaking all night cold
water. For the purpose of experimenting,
we have tried many ways on old flannels,
but have the best results froi the rules here
given.

Professor Youmans Beys: "Woohlen
fabries , by compression and frictioi will
mat and locktogether'; but :cotton andlinen
fibresabving no such asperities of surfacé,
are Mnapable of close mechanical adherence.
The fettng, fulling and shrinkhg of woollen
are caused by the binding together of the
ultimate filaments. Thisshows the impolicy
of excessive rubbigg in washing woollen
fabrices, or of changing them from hôt to
colU water,-as the contraction it causes,1s
essentially a fuling process. The best ex--
perience seems to ndicate that w.oollens
should never be put into cola water, but
always into warm, ad if changed from water
to water, the shouldalways go from hot to
botter. In c eansing delaines for rmtin
tbey ara pled firt in vater at 100 or 120
and then they are treated eight or ten times
withwater 100 hotter in each change." By
that process they never shrink.--Christian
Unton.

REARING AND TRAINING OF
CHILDREN

Never hamper and torment children with
clothes that are " too nice " to be anythihg
but vretched in. They may be taught rea-
sonable'care in regard to soihng their clothes,
but to see a child in constant spiritual strait
jacket, for fear the mud-cakes, or the gaine
of marbles, or the jolly romp will soil the
knees, or "muss" the apron or disarrange
the iair, is an indication of idiotic parentage.
There are cheap, light, half..woolfalrics, sold
in gray, and h brown plaids and stripes, that
- iped with bright colors-make up imto ex-
cellent dresses or blouses for little fo, ing
just as cool as print or gingham, requiring
no starching -wben vashed, end not soiling
or rum M aily.oe tun i en have plenty of sleep. ILet tue ba_ e
bave seen young children-ahnost infants-
waked aud.made to getup two hours before
their natural sleep was finished, merely be-
cause it was thought best that they should
"eat brckfast with the other people." Im-
agine yourself in thebande of agint, and abe-
ing hauled out of bed while in the midst of
profound and refreshing slumber,just for the
privilegè of eating breakfast with a lot of
other giants vho grin at you if you are cross,
and« perbaps vigorously spank, you-some
ane of them-if you say arda anytlnng ex-*
pressivè$f your %yreteichl feelings. There
are no healthy children who take more sleep
tian they nee&; and yetwe often see.yonng
boys "routel" before sunrise and set to
work, with empty stomachs and dizzy heads,
at chores that unght just as well await the
coming of a decent hour. Let. us all pray
to be preserved from that slashing, mule.-
headed, and often ignorant farmer who
"drives." everything befre hu-mic1uding
bis wife and children! In the long run.
he comes out a good way behind bis more
efficient-and more enlightened neighbor yio
takes things easily anddoesthmgs pleasantly
and steers clear of that kind of haste Éhich
makes waste. The first step toward making
boys "hate the farm " is to cut down their
rightful hours of sleep, andmake the begin-
ning of every day thoroughly wretched to
them.-Mrs. E. H. Leland, in Aerican
Agriculturist.

HINTS FOR TIE POULTRY YARD.
There is nothing new in the following

sungestions of the l ew York Tribune h
rèference to poultry, but they are as practi-
cal now as ever ;

"First, liens. to do well must have a warm,
dry place, with plenty of sunshine. We
always keep a box of ashes for them to wal-
low in, which should be kept erfectly dry.
Every few weeks, and sometimes oftener,
the hennery is thoroughly dustel with dry
ashes, occasionally aoLdIng a little sulphur.
And once in a winle we wet the roosts with
with kerosene. A spring-bottom oil eau is
just the thing for the purpose.,. Attending
to these rules careully, you need not have
lice,- which is an important itemm h keeping
poultry. Out chief object is e gs, for which
there is generally a ready mar et and god
price. Anul to lay wil hens must have
plenty to eat and of the right kind. We
generally feed corn and n tbe winter let
themi shellit for themselvesaiter giving each
ear a blow or two with the hammer or soie-
thing Of that kind to start the kernels. This
gives them exercise an keep a them froi
eatihg too inuch. One would think they
would not get enough to eat in this wa
but if kept before theni n a clean d
place, they will keep fat. Give them eadi
morning what they will pick off during the
day."

rI

PUZZLES.

Read forward, I'ma.color
of rather sombre hue;

At least I'm not as brilliant
As scarlet, pink, or blue.

Read blýakward, I am sonetimes used,
As synonym for poet;

Now til me, puzzle-loving girs
Do any of you knowit?

woD Rbn.

To-1 poln.
iMMERICAL SYNoOPATIONS.

1. Take six froi ta seize or to transport
by force and leave hasty.

2. Take four from a common soldier, sud
leave idle falk.

3. Take five from the juice of meat anl
leave a colo.

Example .- Takenine froi another nui-
ber,.and leave a pen. Ans.-s(ix)ty.

aMDLE.

I am a word of letters few,
And well acquainted, sir, with you;
I'm useful ornamental to
I'îmfondin pulpit a in' pew
I'm white, brown, red, and even bNue,
I'mr limost eve sh e and hue,
Im sóadbyar , bybg byý box,
Piotectel, too, hy good strong locks
And then agam yon'treat meil,
You judge, and bang me at your will;
You cut and tvist aud cast me ont
With ruibish you may have about.
Age-tells on me, as on mankind;
I wrinkle, fade grow thin, you find.
I'm useful to tliepuzzle band,
I'm even iow quite near at baud.
I'think you know nie pretty wYell,-
Who'll be the first my naine to tell?

DIAMoND.

1. A letter. 2. A part of the body. 3. A
r.treat. 4. A wild flower. 5. A musical terni.
6. A track. 7. A letter.

3URIED VERBS OF AFFEoTION.

1. Which do you like better "wo" or
"wo " The one I suppose is acient, the
other modern.

2. I wish that you would doan errand for
me in the city, for I flndthat my red crewel
cames short.

3. Tiere are soine hospitals into which 'a
smail pax-patient is not allowed to enter.
Taint like thismight affect-other sick people
fatally-

4. A boy fell into a muddy pool, and had
mire for an outside garment until lie could
run home for a change.

5. About this apparent insult I think'you
are makingan unnecessary ado. Reallyyou
might overlookit, wlhn Robert is usually so
kin.

6. I cannot help trembling for the adven-
turers, as the risk is so great and the chances
of success are sO small.

7. Jessie be careful not ta. fall over the
bank, for it is vary rocky below.

8. What a splendid timewe have had this
sumnier among the lakes teemihg with fish,
which really seemed waiting to be caught.

9. What a comfort it is to travel in a car
essentially comfortable, as well as essentially
fine, such as Pullman bas given us.

10. This is such a dry summer that we arc
gardening in dust and disappointment, so to
speak.

'I. Youmay have the most elegant articles
in your drawing-room for -the enjoyment of
tie eye ; but a useful kitchen dresser very
often delighits the queen of the kitchen as
much as works of art the queen of the parlor.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES OF JANUARY 15.
Crade.-Foxlove.

Cent ral AcroMtio.-
O N-I-O N
T A-N-S Y
A L-OE R
B R-1 -E a
P E-A-O H

ehueding.-S-eli, b-iurn, c.oats, b-alme, c-
limb, c-hair.

Charade.-Jackman.
Trana ositocl..-I, meats. 2, mates. 3, steam

4teums.

.ausion Tour.-Antioch. selecia, Salamis,
Paphos,Per a, Pasidialeoninum, LystraDerbe,
Attalia, Antioch (in Syria).

Odd DiamoncL- EELL
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THE SABBATH A. DELIGHT: Easter Suñday to me, as I think,
"Do put up that tiresome e The Lodis risen .indeed.'It

tament, and comej to bed, iMarie. makes the whole day beautiful."
I should think you'di be sufficient- "I neyer! think suh thoughts,"
ly wearied, after our day'sjaunt, said Rose in 16 voiõe "But
.without poking through those they are beautiful
chapters. What a bore it must "We girldten -go intour lit-
be to have to be pious And to- tle garden and makewhat eecall
morrow is Sunday, f too I wish a Sunday' posy for papa and
I could sleep all day It is al- mamnia. We lay them on their
ways such a stupid, irksome day." bireakfast plates, and in their turn

Marie, -hw l as visiting her they repeat a verse of Scripture
friend Rose, looked up with a for each one of u to holdit. our
bright smile,as she said. mind through the day. At wor-

"Why, Rose. You must he ship on Sundays, we read a verse
more.than sufficiently tired, since about,-and ask andianswer ques-
you are almost unamiable. I tions on the lesso. Ad we
should think you -would be glad sing'an anthem. On week days
of the sweet refreshment of

e coming Sabbath."
t'Now that sounds like

cant," returned Rose, rising
froin the .bed whereon she
had thrown herself half un-
dressed. "Do you really,
enjoy Sunday ? *.I believe
you do enjoy reading that
Testament, or you'd forget
to go at it so regular]y: For
my part, I can't abide:to rêad
the Bible. It's the: dreariest
book." 7

"Yes," replied Marie, with
a quiet smile That goes
wlithout telling."

"Now how should you
know ? asked Rose. " Have
you iound it so; yourself?"

19o," said Marie. "lt i
the mnost interesting of. all.
bóoks to me. .:And,'Sunday

.i.,the best of alldàys. It is
thepearl of days.. Ido enjoy
it." r '

"H'm !" said0Rose. "I don't
see how you can. Here, we
lie abed till ail hours, dawdle
cver the breakfast, and try tô
be solemn, and oily-succeed -
.lu being stupid, maybe cross.- K
Then we fuss -up and go to
church. I hardly know what
for Our church isjust the
pokiest in town, I think. One
does see pretty costumeà
there, however, And the
choir is-.iiddling. Then,
after dinnér papa *eads the
Sunday papers, and smokes, .
and we all lounge around our
rooms in the most tiresome
fashion, for mamma won't 1
allowus to play the piano, __

or go to walk, ~or even read
novels on Sunday. She's* OUTLINE DRAWING LESEON.-
fearfully strict. The only re-
creation I ever have on Siinday is we do not sing. Our Sundày
in writing to the girls at boarding readigs are always on some par-
school. Oh. it's dismally stupid, ticular theme, and we find thern
I assure you, and. I'm alway glad very full of interest. Often we
when it's over." remain i the parlor after prayers,i

Marie made nu comment o in 'ig- chants and anthems, un-.
Rose's account of the uab in tiltime to prepare for Sundàv-
her home. She onlyanswered schoo. Papa, mamma, and -ail of
brightly. usgota Sunday-schoolandchurch.

We think them both deli rhtful.
"At our uouse we rise as early

on0 Sunday. as on another day.
Aïid someho I 'always think.of
those other Maries who rose very
early in the morning, the first
day -of the week, and brought
sweet spices, don't you remnember2
And every Sunday seems like

After dinner we go to our rooms
fôr an hour or two to look over
the catechismi and the next Sun-
day's lesson. And at five o'clock
mamma has us all in her. room,
where dhe hears us recite 'the:
catechisi, and .we sing h-ymý s,
and have a Bible ïeading andjust

-MENDING DOLLY'S CLOTHES.

After a pause Rose said thought.
fully, "Ithiúk.much dependsupon
the way one spends the time. I be-
lieve I oo could enjoy a day spcnt
as you describe your Sundays'"

"Mamhma says that to enjoy our
Sabhaths we m*ust keep them
holy, as the.fourth commandrment.

the nicest, -swetést littie talks.
Ohyoucan'timnagine how pleasant
that hour is. Six o'clock always
comes too soon. After tea we
attend church ; one of us romain.
ing with the little children, by
turn. And ihen we are all iir
bed, marnza-isits us and kisseà
every one, and asks if it has been
a happy day-a delight. If any.-
thing 'has marred it, or if there
has been any trouble,. or bother,
or error of condnct, we ,oe]i all to
mamwa, and toge ther we take it
to our blessed Saviour, and get it
ail straiglttened out and set right,
that we *may begin the week with
a .good conscience.

In Bohermia I met a man who
had been converted by the read-
ing-of the Bible, and who now
does all in his power .to make
others acquainted with the Word
of God. Many years.ago he had

purchased -a Bible, .but had
not used it, because he
thoùght that such a pious
person as he was did not need
a book of that sort., He was
a very zealous: Catholic, and
when the .Tesuits came to
his place on a missionary
tour, ho went eighteen times
to their sermons. In one of
their discourses, one of the
Jesuits warned the people to
hold fast to .their faith. He
said ho had known a man, a
very earnest Christian, who
had turned heretic and be-
coem a Protestant. These
words made a deep impres-
sion on him. "A good
Catholic turn heretic! that
was strange." One day he

,tried to convince.a Protestant
of his -errors, and thelatter
roplied, "Why. dispute about
the matter? Let God's Word
decide." Well, ho possessed
a Bible, but was that really a
faithful version of the Scrip-
tures? To settle the ques-
tionhe went to the monastery
to borrow a genuine Bible
and to compare--it with his
copy. The first priest whoin
ho asked for a copy ha'd none;
ho -knew it all by heart, ho
said-at least, all -that ho
needed.. The second had to
look a long tîme for his copy,

and produced it at last from
under a heap of old rubbish.
"What do you want the
book for ?" ho asked. •.The

man told him. "I gladly
lend it you. I knôw it won't
do you any harm, you are a
good Catholic." Well,. the
two copies agreed. The man
read. and .read till. ho saw

that he was wrong and the Pro-
testant rigt. .The* end was that
heleftthe Romàn Catholie Church,
becanse, as ho said, "I must stick
to the very words of God. le
las to suffer much persecution,
but he bears it with great joy.-
Bible Society Report.

requires, W e must rest from
Iworidly cares and thoughts, and
enter into the blessednèss of the WE SHOULD DO NOTRING in-
day by fixing our attention upon consis:ent with the .spirit and,
the Lord's things-for it is the genius of our institutions. We
Lord who blessed the Sabbath should do nothing for revenge,
and hallowed* it for the good of but everything for security;
all his creations." nothing for the past, everything

" Marie," said Rose, as . she for the .present and future.-
turned over the pages of the un- James A. Gaîield..

r

f ..- v .~.-.

. ... .

used .Testainent,"let us'read to-
morrow of those 'Maries,; please,
and let me a of you how to
keep the Sabbath, for I should
dearly love to enjqy a Sunday.
It's a neW idea."

"Yet God means the Sabbath
fora delight," answers Marie, "for
he says so in hi holy word."-
Chillds Paper.

HOW THE LIGHT ENTERS.
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OUR LANTERN.
BY nTH 3EV. W. P. CRÂFTS.

Thy word is a lmi unto ry feet, anda Ugk
unto mypathi-Psa1m oxiLx.105.

If I should ask you to tell mE
aloud what "a .lamp for the iet
and "alight for the path".is called
sonIe of you who once lived-in
the country would say, "A
lantern." Far away from .the
cities, whe-e there are no gas
lightsbeside theroad, when people
want"to walk from one house to
another in -the dark cloudy even
ings, they carry a lamp in a glass
lantérn, down near their feet, to
shine on the ground just ahead of
them and save them from stepping
into holes or mud, and to prevent
them from getting out -ofthe right
road. In- the lands where the
Bible was written they did not
have and do not have even now
any lamp-posts -along the dirty'
and rocky streets of even the cities,
and .so people -who go eut at
night have to carry 'lanterns.
They are mostly like our Chinese
lanterns for celebrations,' only
plain white cloth inside of red
and yellow paper, and with strong
brass plates at the top and bottom.
If the police of these cities find
any -one on the' streets. at.night
without a lantern, they suppose
that he is a thief or murderer,
prowling about in the dark, and
so lock him up in gaol. So all
wise and good' people in those
landse.carry lanterna at night to
keep them from getting into mud,
or tumbling over rocks, joT losing
their way, or being arrested by
the police.'

God tells us the Bible is like
such a lantern. How this is a
story will show.

A ragged errand-boy was care-
fully printing with chalk on a
gate the Bible text, "Thy word is
a lamp 'nto my feet.",

So interested was he with his
work that' he did not notice a
kind-looking old gentleman who,
after walking slowly past twice,
returned and stood beside him.

" M-y," said the boy, repeating
the letters aloud ashe formed them
with care. "F-doublee-t,feet."

"Well done,my boywell doue!"
said the old gentleman. "Where
did you learn that ?",

" At the Mission Sunday-school,
sir," replied the boy, half fright-
-ened, and' thinking the old gentle-
mai ýras-going te deliver him up
to the police for writing on the
gate.

Don't run away; PIm not going
tohurtyon. Whatisyournamer?"

Nicholas."'
".So you*learned that text at

the Sunday-school. Do you know
what it means?"

"No,· sir," said licholas.
"'Whatis a lamp?"
"A lamp'? why, a lamp! a thing

what gives lilit!"
"And what is the word that the

text speaks off?"
"The Bible, sir."
"That's right. Now, how can

the Bible be a lamp and give
light 2"

"I' deu't kuow, 'lessyeu set
afie " sid'Nipholas.

"T 8r' a better way than th8
nylad. Suppose yoewere-gem

e down some lonely lane on. a dari
" night'With an unlighted lanter
d in'your handand aboxr0f matchte
i in your pocket, what :wou1d yo

S"Why, light he lantern, sir,
- replied Nicholas, evidently su:

prised that any one ihould as
suclh a: foölish question.

~What would yo light it fer ?
To show me the road, sir."
Very well. Now, 'suppos

f you were walking behind m
some day; and saw me' drop
shilling, what would- you do ?"

"Pick it up, ancd give it yoi
again, sir."
fo" Wouldn't yon want to keep i
for yourself ?" . - .

Nicholas hesitated; but he Say
a smile on the old gentleman'
face, and with an answering on
on his own, he said, "I shouli
want to, sir, but I shouldn't do it.

' l " ih ot?'"Wli, lts"
"Becase it would be stealing.'
"Eow'do yen know r?"

"It would be taking wha
wasn't my' own, and the BiblE
sgys we are not to ateal."

"Oh!" said the old gentleman
so it's 'the Bible that makes you
honest, is it?"

If you had never heard of th
Bible youwould steal, I suppose.'

"Lots of the boys do," said
Nicholas, hanging his head,

" And the Bible shows yoù the
right and safe path, the path o:
honesty r?"

"Like the lamp.!"» saidNicholas,
seeing now what all these ques
tions meant. " Isthat what thé
text means?"

I" Yes; there is always light in
the Bible to show us where to go
Now, my boy, do you think il
worth while to take this good old
lamp and let it liglit yon'right
through life ?"

"Yes, sir."
"Do you think you will be

safer with it ?"
Yes, sir."

" Why ?»"
" Because if Tl'n honest I shan't

stand any chance of going to
prison."

" And what else ?"
Nicholas thought for a few

minutes, "If I iiid the Bible I
shall go to h'eaven," he said at
last.

" Yes, that's the best reason:for
taking the larmp. It will liglit
you right inte heaven. Good-by,
my lad. . Here's a shilling for you,
nd mind you "don't keep the

Bibl e light covered up by not
reading it.

"Yes, sir," said Nicholas, grasp-
ing the shilling, ad touchling his
ragged cap;. " 'il'mind."

Whe Robert iikes started
Sunday-school a' hnidred .years
ago in a placeý where the. boys aud
girls, before that, used to spend
the Sumidays in swearing uand
'fighting, the Bible was like a

Jantern te many poor boys. like'bowing," and that she "kept
icholas, to show them the right right pn."

way te speak 'd t and; wak ot Ivery housekeeper in the,
and te keep them from 'gog circusintances would !have' doue
wrong, and te show thein how te se. Maný,. upsetting a dii
goto heayen. Since then Sunday- of lard, would have had their
schools have multiplied, until temper upset at the sane time,
fourteenmillions of people, mostly and have been sorely vexed. Ilt.
children, now go toe Sundav- is these little,unexpected incidents
school, and get the Bible as'a that test us,. and show te our-
lantern te show them how te go selves and te others what manner
right in this world and how te of spirit we are 'of. -It is by the
get te heaven at last. manifestation of a Christian spirit

If we-have God's words in our at the little vexations ofJlife that
memories, and can repeat them we adorn religion and bring honor
to help others, our hearts also upon it. If, then, our temper is
will be like * lanterns, te show unrufilid; if withWan untroubled
people the: right way, That is spirit we keep righit on singing tue
what Jesus uneans when he says. sweet songs of Zion, or maintain
"Ye are the light of the world.'' a cheerful disposition, we thus
"Let yoùr light shine" recommend the religion of the
"Jesus bids us shie with a lear, pure ilght, gospel, exhibiting te the world its

lunthe woras dmrkness we mutBhine, beauty and' its power.-Americ'an
You in your smaU'corner, I l lne," tmessenger-Ohi#tian 'Union.

TELLING MOTHER.
A cluster of young girls stood

about the door of-the school-room
" one afternoon, when a little girl

joimed them, and asked 'what they
Lt were doing. " I am telling the
e girls a secret, Kate; and we will

let you know, if you will promise
, not to 'tell any one as long as you
u live," was the reply.

"I wont tell auy one but my
mother," replied Kate. "I tell

e her everything, for sho is my best
friend."

" o, not even your mother, no
one n the world. .

" Well then I can't hear i; for
,f what I can't tell my moth;er is not

?t for me to hear.'' After' speakng
these words,' Kate walked away
slowly, and perhaps' sadly, yet
withi a quiet conscience, while her
companions went on with their
secret conversation.

I am;sure that if Kate con-
- tinued ;o act on that principle,

she becamue a virtuous, useful
t woman. No, child of a pions

mother will be likely to take a
siuful course, 'if Kate's reply is
taken for a rule -of conduct.

If you have no mother, de as'
the disciples did; go and ftell
Jesus. He loves you better than
the most tender parent.

"Blessed is the man that
walketh not in the ceunsel of the
ungodly, nor standeth in the way
of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat
ofthe scornfl; but hie delight'
is in the law of- the Lord; and in
his law dot.h lie meditate day and
night."-.Fs. 1. 1, 2.--Ex.

SH1E KEPT RER TEMPER.
Just before calling on a family,

of my acquaintance a few days
ago, the lady of the house met
,withl a. slight mishap. I found
her wiping up some raelted lard
which she had accidentally spilled
on the floor. On asking her
whether she 'had been enabled to
keep her.temper on doing it, she
said that she thought so. She
said that she was at the time sing-
ing the song in which occur the
words: "At the name of Jesus

A CHEERFUL GIVER.
"I was once attending a mis.

sionary meeting in Scotland," said
aminister. "There itis the custom
to take up the collection at the
door as the people go out. A poor
woman, in going out, dropped a
sovereigu into the plate. The
deacon who held the plate said,
' l'm sure you cannot afford to
give as much as that,' 'Oh yes, I
can,' she said. 'Do take it back,'
said the deacon. She replied,' I
must give it. I love to give for
Jesus' sake.'. Then the deacon
said, *TTake it home.to-night, and'
-if, afte thinking it over, you still
wish to give it, yon can senid it in
the morning."

" In the morning I was sitting
at breakfast with the "deacon,
when a little note came from this
woman; but the note contained
two sovereigns, - ' You won't take
them ?' I said to the deacon. 'Of
course I shall,' said he. 'I know
that good woman well, If 1 send
them back, she will send. four
next time.'" This was indeed
"loving to give."--Word an'd

ST. PHILIP NERTS LESSON.
A woman coming to 'confess' to

the reverend father, told him that
she had'slandered her neighbors,
and lhat she was much addicted
to that sin.

St. Philip commendedhér to
'the mercy of God, and ordered
this pehance for r. " Go to the
neareset market," aid he, "and
purchase a fowl with the feathers
on. Then ret'urn, but pluck off
the feathers as yen 'walk, and
when you bring me the clean
picked fowl I will tell you what
to do." The penitent.obeyed his
instructions to the letter; 'but
when she brought him the clean
picked fowl, 'he told her tó go
back and gather up all'the fea-
thers. The poor wòman'.pleaded
that it was impossible.

"Ah," said the good father,:" so
it is with your words f silander.
They are 'scattered everywhere,
and you cannot recall them. Go,
and sin ne more."

il
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Superior received them'bore ample evidence Milly lookedround, hoping to see. Agusts will answer the divine will better i that
that some, at least,:.could ppreciate, the corne forward to meet and welcom -her way than inrlny other wich he can follow,

ilearnng and culture of the outside world. Butshe couldnot see anythigof herfriend, in cômplianc' with bis ownwilland different
Booki on all sorts of sciences and subji cts lay and was turning toward A.ay, feeling greatly judgment.
on the^table, onvwre ranged in stands easy disappointed, when one of the nuns came .Wh7en teawas over and the mistress an-
of access. Cabinets Of nmineral specimens ip and.introduced herself as mistres-general nounced that thére vould be an hour's recess
and varions curiosities stöodiviyitingly open. of the school, and asked Mil.ly her naine, ihstead öf the usual lessons, Amy contrived
Globes and ma?,s, and au elegant piano, with and where she came from, and hearing she to.whisper to Milly, "Did you listen tô .the* The Famiily Circle. pictures and afewchoice specimensof sculp- vas Miss Crane's friend, se called another reacing at tea-time."
turc li.kewise adorned the roòm while there gii- from the further end of the roomu, and 'I heari a little of it. But lid you ever
was little to sugcest that this-was- the-recep- mtrociced her as Miss Raven. ceat sucli stale bread before, Amy, and the

.NOTKNOWING. tion roomi of a nunnery. "Miss Curtis is to be our room-mate, so butter-well I dV'n't believe it was butter et
know n After a little pleasant conversation ied you must be friends s he said, speaking to all" she addedv, ith a gesture of disgust.

a*mist o'er il m b mp es; h nassed, the Lady Superior asked if Mrs. Miss Raven. . . Well,it wasn'tvery good, certaily, but
And o'r cahi ftes fny ox rd at CurtisIwouldc like to inspect theschool-rooms The. oung lady bowèd and:placed herself it was better than the obedience that book

iakes ne scenes ta oise; p he and sleeping apartments of the --scholars. beside ily. I shall .be very glad to help teach«es," said Amy, laughing.
And e a This; of course, she vas most anxious to do, Miss Curtis. You must feel strange among "What fault have you ta flld with wha t

and l i u es me come as a sweet and-she ventured ta prefer Milly's're iest, us at first," she said, speaking to Milly. Sister CeciIa read," asked Miss Raven
that ihe cousins might be as near toge eras "Ihave niy two cousins, withme you see, giet.I t

se nota step1before ne as I tread the days posib sale s that I sha ,y am t baven will, n
of the year . The Supenor smuled. Thatas, of course, Milly drawmg Amy close to er side. feeling, no conscience of ny own, but do

Buit the past is sill in God's t avery natiural wisb, and I will mention it Miss Raven snI'ed. "f course it will exaétly as the Superior tels me, as though
future s me hall clea re ta Sister Ursula, who has this department make a difference, but as we are -to be Iwere a corpseor àtick" said Amy. .

And what looks darc ina he , d m eutirely under lier charge.. . room-mates, you sec-" she. said, and thei "And -ould not thatbe the perfection of
brighten as I draw ne d a y As she said this she touched a sniall silver she paused. obedience-the making a total surrender of

gong, and a lay sister at once appeared, a "0, -I shall be very -glad if we · an be ourselves ta God."
Forperia h d pleasant-faced young woman, alniost asgood friends, only yeu sec I have not ad' time "There -is -not a word about God in it,"

than thinkr.er to look t as the Superior herself. to sec any bod yet, and you may not like said Amy; "it.is to theSuperior I an to
T L tbiven "You will show this lady every thing me ivhen yu ow me better," she added yield tis obedience."Tbe L o rsn she m0ay desire ta sec Sister Sùsan," said the lauching. "But: the Superior claims it of us as aifMre ten thre wae weok ISuemyasr itSsn? d'h

Or, if Marah must be Marah He will stanà Su eno. " can alwayà like those I am biddei to oof of our devotion to God," said Miss
beside its brink. llyr;ose to go with lier aunt anxious to lke," she said. 1 -; .aven, quickly.

have some voice, if possible, in tiie selection "Yes,. but no one bas asked you to do "Then according to'this book she stands in
It may be hc lias tii for th of their :6oms, -but the Superior instantly that yet," said Milly, boldly.. She did not the place of Goa te us, and demaids of usf waig te, coming of said, 'I should like you. ta stay with me, thil 6he should like Miss Raven, and- there- even more than God himself does."
S ne ift of such that wmayetactianted. Your aunt wiil fore she did not care if she -was offended et "How canyou say such tbings,Miss Curtis is ore blessediiesa yw soe joy not be long,' shc a ded, "for the carkiage is her lain speaking. She would not have Are we not taught everywhere ta. inake ago strangely sweet, -ic yntnThat mylife eau onl trcmblevth the waiting at the gate." lier or a room-mate, either, if she couldhelp perfect surrender of ourselves ta the will'of

I cannot speak. Mr. Curtis hardly needed this hint, witli it, that she was determined. She voul& see God. But I am forgettiiig. You are not ofber brothè-in-law Iwaiting in thé outei. Augusta by andby, and askherif they could the truc Church Catholic, and can know
parlo ;but still she was resolved ta see all not share a roam togetheir, as -thöy were such nothing of this sweet compulsion of obedi-

no tfuo sf n she .could, and follo)wed her guide up a old friends. ence. O that you did, how nany sorrows
broad flight of stairs to the dormitories She was just whispering this determi'nation and trials you would 15e spared !" said Missee nie qiet l thosé arms hi will abave iwhen the souind of a gong was heard Raven, fervently.

And bhlsh nyoNo fault could be found with these. from the mistress' desk, and in a moment " I have been thinking something like
wl loes obosoe There was a little room partitioned off for every tongue Ivas still, and the girls ranged this, lately,".put in Florie,.the tears coming

each two girls, witha neat white bed; a chest themselves along the wall with almost into her eyes as she spoke. " Perhaps if I
e I go.nntof drawers, and a couple of chairs in each. amilitary precision, all but one or two, wvhoi lied yielded myself a willing sacrifice oi thenot knowing! I would not "p I There was a cross hanging bver the head of like theniselves were new comers, and stood will of Goad in everything, poor d.eai papa

I wuld ratier -walk in theark, with God each bed, and a life-sizemmage of the Virgin stock still, looking and feeling very foolish might have been spared to us for- many years
th I at the upper end of the corndor, but these standing alone in the niddle of thîat large loner.

-. Igvoul o alo onalithe bneed iot interfere with liergirls, she thou oelt.y,"said Miss Raven,ickir.
wal aleh ptb i tha]' Nothiig could lie bettez in the wvay of lil" 4New scholars. followv the rest until they ''Noôthing bàt the, most perfect obedience inone by sight. and air, for the litte chambers. wer an lar to- take their proper places,' aid every thimg.can.ever gain for us the favor of

portions of one long, löfty room, the;parti. the nun-mistress in a commanding toua.. ed." .My eat hrine s back fram triols-whicl the tiens beingof the sihtest- description, and Mly and Amy glanced round instinctive- - "I know that God requires our obédience,
Yet I never ba n.sono but what thede only abnt'4ie heiglt of a nioderately tail ly as they heard.10, and something like a but the Bible says it is a 'reasonable séro

Lord chose persn. Her guide explained that et one shiver of fear passed over themà. No one vice,' aid we are ta o living sactifices, not
SrI the c time curtains were used ta divide the beds, would evez dare ta disobey that voice they corpses and sticks," said Amy with equalsend t conn teari back-with the but, ta secure greater privacy for those who thought, and the look -of command .that ac- war-nith.Sehieeered word, He knows.1. desired it, these partitions had beeu put Up. compenied it was enoughi ta awe the most "Don't quarrel about things nobody can

There ivas only one thing she could have rebe 'ous into submiussion. understand, ' said Milly, with a yawn.
wished altered but she knew that inimany • Miss Raven contrived ta place herself be- "But I can understand this, that the obedi.
boarding-schools it was a usual thing ta have tween Milly snd Am as tlie-walked into ence required by this book is so blind, so un-AI4Y'S TROBATIOlN. -' - nocuipae«href ésnn, ebt ouldaeea common wash rom, instead of a washing the refectory,and, of course, placadlherself reasong, that I b obedient

By the Author of "Glacei," &c. stand in each little bedroom, and so ta this between the cousins at the table where tea after this påittern," said Amy.
she made no demur. The washnroomuwas hadjust been sarv-d. Milly frowned as she "That is uecause you.have never learnied

IErAPr n-naar mPaions at the furthier end of the corridor, and she taok lier seat, but the remembrance af the the humility necessary. It is hard to give
Mrs. Curtis actompanied lier brother-in- could not; fail ta notice how Sister Susan stern toues of the nun-mistress' voice was 1? our own - oud will and reason about

law and' the girls. t the couvent. It wavs aused for a niomentbefore the image of the sufficienttosubdueherrisin ngeralthouglh iis," said ss Raven,
situated in a pretty little village a feniles irgin ta mutter a fcw words and cross lier; a glance at the slices of thick read and butter ' never could give up my reason," said
from New York, and two or three fron any self. She smiled at vhat she daeemed suah and watery-looking tea, made, her turn up Amy. "God gaveit Ie ta use-ta judge be-
railway stati6n;but a carriage bad been sent ignorant idolatry, and had-little doubt that lier nose as she thought of the well sprea tween thîngs nîght and wrong "ta meet the tran, ehich would aiso convey Amy vould'do the saine at first, but that it table at home. "Ah! but howcanyoujudae,howcan you
Mi. and Mrs. Curtis back again, a piece of would ever- cause. lier any serious trouble • When all. were in their places, a nun at know whether a thing -is riglt or wrng if
attention on the parf of the convant authoii never once crossed lier mind. r . the head of the table said grace, which oc- you are not guided by sonie ane wiser-nsome
tics -which Mr. Cýurtis thougit very kind, Having loked at thei washingaroomnivith cupied about five minutes, and then as soon infallible judge "
but whiéh was not altogether-so disinterested its rows of basins, taps and tawels, she went as the girls were seated again began reading. " There are many things we hardly know
as it seemed. With-a cariage waiting at the down stairs ta sec thé school and clss rooms,' The strictest silence was enforced et the what ta think about, whether they are rightgate ta take thm back, no onc coui make music room refectory sud plàyground. tabla cvery thing that was needed being or wrang," said Florie, Witl sometling af a
a very minute inspection of- the establish- Having .completed her tour of inspection, asked for by signs, that the girls' attention sigl.
ment, snd as any further -visits .vere not sie went haci to express heiï-thanks ta the might not be distracted from tihe subject be- _ You have Jelt the unrest of ouht and
expected, or. encouraged, it is not strange that Lady Superior for her courtesy, and the.per- inn-read. difficulty if your sister bas nat," said Misseverything, seen at a cursony glance, should feet confidence she felt inleaving her daugh- 'oà..day it was upon the duty of obedience Raven.
appear all that was desirable. They were ters under such guardianship. - and Am, as she listened, could n ot but be "Yes, I hava been puzzled toknow what
reccived et the gatêi byla lay sister, and con- The girls 'eut wvith hei ta the outer startled by -what she:heard. ta think about saine thin-s, espeaUy sinice
dicted through an outer court ta a visitors parlor, ta bid Mn. Curtis faréweu, and it was "'That holy obedience niay be perfect h P0or ti confesseîlln e.
parlor. Beyond this Mr. Curtis was not in- no small comfort ta him ta -hear from lir us, h every.pointi execution, in .wiUe , but youknow aght fro rn n
vited ta go, but Mrs. Curtis and the new such a favorable report of the house and the intellect doig whatevcr is enjoined us wvith ost atder you.k ow that if any one
pupils were taken ta the Mother Superior's lady who guided its affairs. There Ivere a ail celenty, -with spiritual j udana ersever hroom, vhile Augusta-and Annette, being met few tears sed -whièn the lad'and:gentleian ance; persuading ourselves that all is right, you have no business t do it," said.Amy.
on their 'way by two of the other sisters, -wer took .their departure, but Amy resolutely suppressing every repugnant thought ofou "Well, nobody -vould tcUnotiher ta coin-carned off in another direction, the nuis cheàked back her sobs, for-fear of distressing own ia sure obedience, and thuat; fore mit sn, andcal thatobedienceto God;"said
saying the-Supenior wouild be glad ta sec her mother, and turned t6 comfort and cheer in all' thins which are determined bythe hv i au d
Augusta after ilie had made the acquaintance lier sister. Superior îereiin it canuot be:defined as is m We have no inght.to set up our judg-
of her iuew-friends .. Sister'Susan now told then to follow her said, any kind of sin ppears. And le ment as to what s un i the matter of obe-

No one could fail ta be impressed by the ta the schoolrooi, 'at.the door of which an every one persuade hims f that the who dience," -said Miss Raven. - ".We cannot
statelbearin andlmdli tyofthe Mother elde-ly nun met thenansud showed thein live under obediée should tit h supoe that our Superior woiild order us
Senor, any tas blended 'with such where to. *utihir - liats and mantles, and selves.-.to be moved sud -dircted under ta o anything sinful. If it seems so ta us,

a oa oI genteness, of suffeimi meek- tlien introduced them to their new scloél Providence hy their.Superiors iust as if they it is because we cannot understand all about
ness, it seemed ta o ,[rs. rt at,.the felows, about thirty of vhom iere aleady vere ao . itsf to h mov nd te good itis likely.t affect, ad,
widoI nieart wawn at once.. ·N arx éssénibledin the schoolro'm. Itvsnrese- cd and hantad di any ory, anas tic staff ofv th vefore, we must, ithodesty, think that

to ergils under such a guar- tiontime, and the irls were chattering aiway an aged ian whichserve m·wherever ad weh
anship, she felt sure, -and- she was -quite mke'eo many magpieé; despite the presence in hatever things he who holds it i his t himility defar te the juidgment of our

isposed to receive every tling that -was said of two nuns, who sat at either end of the hand >leases' to use it. Thus abedient ho Supenor as right, wiatever it may seea ta
as absoaute truth. Si lied heard a gaod room. shonki execute anything on which the Su- Is n our pr'ide of natural reason. t
Ral, too, about tic ignorance and bigtry of Theie was a hushing of the chatter as the perior chooses t'euploy him with cheerftil- Ten you meanto say we ought ta s
Ronian Catholics,. but this roon where the new-comers' names wer- anmioiced,; and ness of mind,sand altogethr believe that he 'he Constitutlons of the Society of Jesus.
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if theSuperior orders us to do it" said Am3
bluntly. -

"No, the Snpeior would never order u
to commit a sin, because it e;uld not-be a sin
to yield perfect obedience to her commands
whatever they might be, but the more re-
pugnant they were to my own feelings and
reason and judgment, the.more iàerit there
would bein oheying it."

"Then if the Superior ordered you to tell
a lie, you wouldn't mind doing it, Miss
Raven;" said Milly, bluntly.

S"I dn't know what you . mean, Miss
Ourtis," said Miss Raen;,drawing herself
up. "We w'ere talking about obedience. I
tlink, however, we have said enough for the
present," she added, but she did not leave
the bousins to discuss the subject further
betWeen themnselves, but began talking about
their lessons, and asking Milly how far sqhe
had advanced in the varions branches of
study.

(To be Continued.)

MOTHER'S SILK DRESS.
Br 1rZA i. SuEnMAN.

Tinkle, tinkle tinkle went the door-bel'
through the littie brown house wheire liveî
Mr.Howard,thle village pastor andhis family
consisting ofMrs. How'ard, Henry, Abbie an<
Arthur.

" I wonder-who's coming so early in th
momning," exclaimed Arthur, going to th(
door.

In a moment he returned with a larg,
package in his hand.

" The express-man brought it and said i
n'as all right, no charoes" he exclaimed
" It's for you, mother," ay'mg the bundle in
his mother's lap.

"For mue I wonder what it can be" sa
Mrs. Har per, as she carefully untied the
strin-" Iwas not expectfng auytbing."

Perbape came one remembered tluai i
was your birthday,".suggested Abbie peering
curiously juta thendof- the package.

Oh,Mothec Hrperi" she exclaimed ac
she eauglt f gh qie cntents of the parcel

"c Gir Mares lu isitive beings," 'muttered
Heury, as Mm. Harper at length. o ened the
hund e and disclose an elegant lack silk
dress, with satin and lovely Brussels lace for
trinmming."

"l It can'lt be for me," said Mrs. Harper,
surveying the silk longingly-for a black silk
had always been a cherished wish of the quiet
li tle n'oman, which as yet ]had never been
fulfil "od. u

"lBut itl," shoutedArthur, catching up
the w'rapper ; "who else is Mrs. Arthur A.
Harper, care of Rév. A. A. Harper, Brighton,
but yourself 7"1

" I lthink that settles tne matter, dear," said
the dominie, with a fonil glance at his wife,
"do you knoww wih~ it is from V"

" N "answered Mrs. Harper; "if there
was onfy a note or card to tell I would be
veryglad."

" Here's acard !" cried Abbie, pickinÊ up
one which had fallen unnoticed to the oor,
and fromn it Mr. Harper read the name of an
old family friend of long standing.

"Isamuso glad youhave itniother,for your
oId sunmer silk is getting very shabby,"said
Abbie, e.ress!ng the pretty material.

"So am I1; niother wii ook lovely ini,"
echoed Arthur.

Meanwhile a neN thoughtwas slowly form-
ing itself in Mis. Harpor's bisy mind. They
bad long vished to senld Henry to college.
Little by little the anount necessary had
*ben. raised to within seventy-five dollars;
wo uId not this silk, if sold,furnish the needed
amount?

Who blit à loving mother would have
thiought of the sacrifice ? Periaps it occurred
to lier sooner, because of hearing Mrs. Squire
Hazelton say that she intended to-go to the
city soon for a new black silk, hers was really
quite sbabby.

One bright morning soon after the arrival
if the new dress, Henry started for college
n a distant city. Ho didnot know how the
môney had been raised, and did not care he
aid, so longas he got out of Brighton, wilich
ho declared was too dull for anything, Henry
nwas a sore trial ta his parents. Ke ws a
bright active lad, could learn rapidly if lie
chose; but -ho was what the boys called
>rather "fast," and lie was apt to get into bad
company.

"Mr. Howard hopéd that the restraining
influences of the colleg would bo what was
needed-for Henry.

One year passed away and Henry w'as home
once more. Ho n'as changed, however, there

rwas a dissatisfied ook on bis faie which bis that serwed as a table. It gave way, ad she
father and mother hated ta see, and his e- was thrown ta thé floor, when. striving ta

s ports showed that bis timie had much of it disintangle lierself fron the broken- bench
bexenmsimproved. . andton frock she incautiously caughthold

"I say, Abbie," he said one mornirig, of one oftheremainingjars. Instantlya girl
Swhy don't father have his housa painted î of twelve or fourteen years started up with
It looks as if it came from the ark, and words of abuse falling thiek and fast from lier
mother still wears her old dress why don't lips, and before, any one could prevent had
cise wear ber silk one sometimes, and not dashed thejar into a hundred fragments upon
look s0 sbabby? _the gound. -ec d t

"She bas no silk one, Henry." "t ra, Taras . g
"What has she done with hers then ?"de- ter of a merchaxit, why hast thou touched my

manded the boy. jar?".
-Abbie was sent for a moment, and then hManybitterwordswouldhavebeenspoken

as Henry repeated his *question, she said by the two girls but the teacher bade thenm,
timidly.: be silent.. It was then explained that the

"Henry, father and amother.have ta work oldest girl was of "igh caste," dan none of
very hard to supportus It was a great tax berinferiors migt so mucliaslay hand upon,
on tiem ta raise money ta Bsend you ta col- much less drink from, the jar she called hers.
lege. And mother's dress went ta help ta As the low-caste Shantee had broken this
make it up.". rule of caste in regard toTara's jar so in the

Henry was silent for a moment and 'then same way had Tara offended the iigh-caste
h exclaimed impetuously: - Saluse.

"Oh, Abbie, I would have doue better had Itse too true that in India ail the people
I known that. I have acted like a faol- I are divided into separate classes or castes that
have 8guander>d my time and not been never intermarry, never eat or drink ta-
faithfuil n my work at ail," an: Henry gether nor muay they even touch the vessels
w'alked off. . belonging ta one another. Should a vëssel

That evening he had a long talk with his be touched by a low-caste persan, it must.be
mother, and the next term applied hiiself purified by fire if it be of brass or copper, but
so diligently ta business as ta win the esteem if only cheap earthenware, like these penny
of ail his teachers. jars, they nust be broken in pieces

"It was the sik dressthat did it, mother," Three different castes were represented in
he said one day. " If you could afford ta this mission school. rThey vere all Hindoos
sacrifice that, surely I could my laziness. I and strictin obeying the commands of their
am going ta study wxith a vim,-get through so-called "holy book." The missionary
school, and get you anotiher, see if I don't." teacher coulduot forbid this, for they wvould
And .as Henry Las taken f)r his motto the hav'é left the school had their idolatry been
words of ano d book, "Dilgentin businese, miterfered with. Sa easily - are these
fervent in spirit, servi.g th, Lorl," it je. ta little things brouglht ta fear the breakin f
be hoped tbath ewill succeed.-:hurch nd caste, that Tara declared she "would rat1er
Home.. die than drink from Shantee's Jar," whici, of

course, would not have been truc had death
THE ROKN JRS.beeu really{ at band. ,

THE BROKEN JARS.Afen' ays previous the girls had asked

"Teacher, teacher !wil ou give ne a fora fewpenmesto buyuwater jars. Willinglyfochrnthrjar 1" cricd alieHiedaothe roquet'as granutcd, for lu that botpenny foranother jar"Ibriet a litleRindoo country the little oce n'ish aloten for a cup
girl between oer sobs toacomissioaryrlay, -There wer 1n he iear
one mornin . Ailthe water, nas brougt fro ea river tat

nIt was in 'dia.'The ladywas just enter-> hfaea by at a distance fron e r ooi, butt
in the yard in which stood the schoolhouse, too far for little feet ta travel in the burning
a ew. acacia-trees, and sonmé rose bsh' -n that fresh ater shulfuir bldoon Twey sbrävntfaced t ' waswewaerrn'eu
eyedgirls were playing.there. Butat bet kept the sconolroam. Acaougty
of their teacher ail play ceasd uand toucb- these jars were purchasel ud this n'as ei
ing their forebeads witkthe right hand as a first day of tbeir.use. 'f-an-hour efare
ign of welcmne, they ra be fore lier into three of-the girls might have bea seen coma-

the loe bui-lding made of sunurnt -bricks g from th river-side, the jars poised easily c
w.hich served as a schoolroom. Here seated au theirheada, while.they sang the new hymn .
upon the Iloor, they waited until- sechool thoei te ofher bad taugwt the.k.upon Now? two of the jars n'cre broken. That
should open nith a .lesson fromt the Newlh i ca
Testament. anc belong gto L e owest caste alone re-

But the lady did nt open thee good book mam d .N far of any one polluting their
this morning. She came slowly mn leading aré.wte c ' tubleto thes
the weeping Tara.. . ' . Her -wvas the beginmng of troble ta ill

In the corners of the bare, cheerlese room, no' t'eacer. Caste, that fatal ostacle ta ai
stood black stone jars filed with water. • Iigood ta ail progress in India, met her on the

a third, pieces of a broken jar were scattéred tbreslîold. What should she do . Knowingle
aund, which when the ittle girl ea shme the power of music ime said quietly ta lieri

wept afresh. . : trou ledsciool, "Let us singour new hymn." Os

" Tara," said the teacher, "il tisyour*jar Clearly, sweetly, and mu unison rose the dl
Who bas broken it ?" words, "Letus love on another." Then she sy

"I smashed it myself," sobbed the child. redd lio God made ofone blood alinations,
"You did it yourself purposely, and yet how Christ came, the prince of peace and wv

you cry E" said the lady with -wonder. . God of love; and the -noisy 1 s were still
" Shantee touched it with ber bands and while in a few word cIme asked that peace

nade it unclean, soI did as our holy books and love might be given ta them.. Although
tellus to do, Ibroke it. O teacher,.wl you none of the young hearts were converted,
ve me a penny ta buy another "and Tara yetthere stole over them a suddeu quiet, and
oke t rough ber shining tears. when asked, "Who shall have the remaining

. Poo ittle girl,"said the teacher, smooth- jar ?" for it was still unused, the generous
ng the longtangledlhair, "obedience toauchl Tara said, "There is no onc else like me, I
ommands does uan bgain piness. .My will drink at home before I come," and the
hild, does your 'book1' tell wh madefthe augry high caste, forgetting ber p ride added,
world and tie ople ?" ."And there is no one like me. am big; I

"Yes,"said ama "onc god whose name is will go ta the river let the 'ont-castes' have
Brahma made the world and all the people it," And thus the last were first. The
n it. He made the people from lime own twenty girls of inferior caste drank from ane.
ody. From bis head lie made ise men, jar ; and thougli the caste of each remained,
.nd from his arms and shoulders he.made unbroken,tlieschoolbecameabouse ofpeace, .1
trong men like soldiers and kings; merch- for they loved aone another, ad tao-day the
nts and otimers hie made from bis loins, but broken jars are forgotten.
oormen nd servants camefromthefeet of . But from this anecdote may b ceeu how 1
rahma." -strong is the* influence of caste even aniong
"And from which par ewere you, do you children. It is directly opposite ta the spirit

uppose, Tara "~ . of Christ, yet itprevai s every where in ea-
"Myfather is.bigh up, lie is a merchant, thenIndia. How thankful ought allthe little

ut Shautee's -father is a servant; so-when readers of this story to be tliat their home is
he touched my jar it was olluted-my nice not there! liow grateful ta the dear Father,

'ew jar--and now. it is roken-O dear !'' for life in a land where the love of Christ le
1er >ittle heart n'as aching with real soirow, known! But take care, little ones, thmat you
ot tLiat she had broken thejar, for tiat she do not cultivate the caste spirit even 'here,
hought riglht, but because it had been made St. Paul says, In lownlines of mind let
unclean" as she termed it. 1 I each esteem others better.that themsilves.x" à
"Sit down, Tara,"esaid ber teacher, "and This rule is given ta children as Well as toa
hen you are quiet we will talk." aider people. So when pride 'lwhispers, Tl
lu obdience she ltuned away, but, balf- "You are prettier.'or micher than yourT

lided n'with tear, che fell over arudý bench mates," turn away and harken to that better 12;
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voice which is sweetly saying, "1My little
chiliren love one. another.""Misonary
Link

QùStion Cor- No. -3

BIBLE QUEBTIONS.
25. How long were the Israelites captive in

Babylon 7
26. Who was king of Judah when the first

temple was destroyed .
27. What was the cause of the division of

the Israelitesinto the twokingdomsof
Israel and Judahi?

28. Who foretold that Jeroboami would be
king over the ten tribes .

29. Who was declared king of Judah at
seven years of age.

30. What spot'of ground did David buy to
dedicate to the Lord?

31. To what use was it put1
32. What three prophets were contempor-

• ary with Davia?
33. How vmany men dia Gideon select to

go ith hun to battile against the
idianites ?

34. What Gentile king aroused his subjects
ta repentance, and thereby averted
the destruction of the cit I

35. What .eople deceived Joshua, aid
cause lum ta make a leagne with
theni that he would not destroy themi

36. How old w'as Aaron when he stood be-
fore Pharaoh '

TRANSPOSED ACROSTIO.
Aaltpnse isdwo car sa ma b mlicooen,

estw ot eht ulos, dna tbaheh ot lte snbeo.
Hgrutsoie Ipsi rea het gedilth fo snkgi

an yteh veol mnhi-ttah pkseahet tqhri.
Niy yb deirp mtecal ottnnnicoe ; tub

hwLi eth lwle..vddsaei si smwdio.
Yntvia fa ntavesii, hitas het heecaprr,

yvtni fa taiievns.; lal si ivtynah
Veeyr ordw fo*oGd si cpru; eh si a hdiesi

ujLn mhet ttah utp riteh ettur ni nihi.
rveeo ton eht onuteia kaarnmId hheiw '

ty tfrhase aevh est.
Eb otn uhot vseinuo sctiaan eilv emn,

ineerh eesidr ot eb hwti met.
Sya outn-m wsiod, htuo tar ym ssriet, dan

ical unnddgnrietas hiyt awnmksom.
Peon bkruee si ttbree ntahli eesit vleo.
Uftihla ear et ùdwson fo a rdefin; ui tb

et ssskie fo na eeynm rea tfdiceule.
Ysa ton notu yht iebnrhog, og dan moce

angi, nad mtooowrr T 'iwli vgei cehi, hwne
toh stha ti yb eeht.
Neo) yht umtho, gdjeu hinorgsylte, adn

ble t ucsae fo eth rpoo dan yeedn.
"Rb1oa ont ot eb crhi; scaee inrfo hetin now
woim.
0 ey mlipes, ddnusaretn smwoid, dan, ey

oof, eb ey fo na nutdrsigueadn tabre.
Nyma utgadsreh vhea e no rvuulstyio,utb

tou exeets e mteh lai.
Enpo {th hotum orf elit mbdu ni hot
esac fo a hcsu sa ear ppiadnote Ot ttidon-

Wno hfeeerotr kneerah tnuo em, O ey
hlirne, rof eesbdl rea yeht ttha eepk ym
aw.
Words of w'isdom, the initial letters of
hich will show w'here found.
NSWERS TO.BZBLE QUESTIONS IN NO.I.
1. The city of David. Luke ii. 11.
2. When erod slew the children in Beth-

lehem. Matt. ii. 17, 18.
3. John the Baptist. Matt. iii. 1, 3
4. John the Baptist. Mark i. 2..
5. At the baptism of Christ. Matt. iii. 17.
6. Pêter andAndreN. Matt. iv. 18.
7. Fishing. Matt. iv. 18, 19.
8. James and John. They were mending

nets with Zebedee their father. Matt.
iv. 21.

9. Boanerges, sons of thunder. Mark.
mi. -17.

10. Healed aman who lived among the
tombs and was possessed of a legion
of devils. Mark v. 1, 17.

. He was beheaded. Mark vi. 27.
2. "Damsel I say unto thee ariseI" ;.Christ

spoke them whon he rai4ed to life the
dàuglter of Jaius ark. v. 41.

BIBLE A CROSTIO.
rAPA.-Rev. xxi. 6.

1. A-dam-Gen.i.u 19.
2. L.uz--Gen. xxviii. 19.
3. P-otiphar.-Gen. xxxix. L
4. H-ebrews.-Gen. xl. 15.
5. A-aron.-Exod-xvm. 1.

CORREOT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
o No. 1-Alex..Genrge-Burr,.12 au; Lucy

ard. 12; AlidrOn' Patersoni 12.
'o.a.> 24-Minnie (lcdeUs, 12 ac; S. A. Peck,
Cyrus W. Peck, 12.
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THE GROWTH OF THE KINGDOM.

COMMIT TO.MEMoRY vs.80-82.
21. And b'e said unto. them, Is .a éandl

brought. to. be put ,under a bushel, or under e
bed? and no&:to be setton a candlestick?

22. For i here là nothlng hid, whlch shal noi
e manIfested;neitLher .wa:any thlng kep

secret, but thab It should'come'abroad.
23. If any iman bave ears to' bear, let him

hear.
24. And hi said unto them, Takeheed.What

ye hear:«Wtth what measure ye mete, It shal be
niemmured I0 you; and.unto you that hear Shali
more lie gîven. .,

2. For he that bath, to him shall be given:
and ha that hatui not, from hlm imshia be .aiken
even that which he bath.

26. And ho sad, So la the klngdomi of God, as
Ir it mann should oast seed Into the groad;a

27. And should aleep, and rise nlght and day,
anit the sech sloul spring and:grow up, lie
kflowethi 1101 Il 0w.

28. For heearth brIngeth forth fruit.ofber-
self; or the leae, then the ear, after that themli corn lu he ear.

29. But when the fruit la brouglt forth, imme-
iately he putteth lin the aIelrie, because the

lrnrveât la corne.
86. And ho said, Whereunto shall we llken the

kingdom of (od? or -with what comparison
bhal.* we compare it:?

31. It le lIkeea grarinfmustar-seed, whech,wlienltisao$vnio tlieearth, je les than ail the
seeds that be in the earth •

82. But when It Is sown, it groweth up, and be-cometh greater than all' herbs, and shootetti out
grent branches; so that the fowls of the air may
lodge under.the shadow of it. .

88. Anct with ýiany such parables spake he
the ivord unto 'them, as they were able to hearI t. -

s1. But:.wlthout a parable spake he not un cthei; and when theywere alone, he expound-
ed ait thinge1 t idtaciples.-

GOLDEN TEXT.-" There shall bé a handfui 0fcorn in the earth upon the top ofthe'moun-
tans; the fruit thereof shall shake licèLeban-

TOPIC.-Growth of the Gospel, In the Soul andIn the World.
LessoN PLAN.-1. THE UNSEEN BEIN1NG.

2. Tus GRADUAL GROWTIL. ;THE .GRÉÀT RE

Ti me.-Aututnn ,D thé same day ùs theastlessonand-acontîiuation of the anme dia.course. P lace.-The Sea-of' Galleernear Caper-rum.
HELPBWTO STUDY..

I. THFr UNSEEN BEGINNING....' 9á.27
are found In Mark on]y.-. V. 21. -Asthe iurpose
ofacandleisto give .igh so Christe alciples
wére and are to be.lighîtbearersiln'this worid-
to mai'e known the truthbwhich: they'hear from
hlm. V. 22. TERE ls NoruiNG-Hi:D--tbe Lime,
la coming wheni the most hidden truth shal bà-broughtto light. V. 24.W.UAT :YE iHEAR -in
Luire IL la how.ye hear.. WITH WHAT EASURE
-as youare dligeint In.teaching wvill ygur Mas-
ter ndd 10 your nowledge 4 ficcording Io. your
use of whatyou recelve wlllfurther suppiims be
given yOu MIETE-measure out. V. 2.5. E TEAT
]HATR-faithfit teachoérs ànd learners of the
truthgetfrom day toiday a 'arer messure ofIh trut _aud, grace. V.26.soIS TuKIN'oGtl0M OF GbD-sncb la is growth'and pro-
resin the world andin'the hearts ofmen. V.57. SH ALL SLEEP.ARnUIsE-ive'as usual, with-

out any further care of the seed aown.
1L THE GRADUAL GROWT .- V.28. FRUIT

oF iERsELF, by the power which God,-notman,
give.4 FinsT THE' "BLADE-the amallest shoot.
TiEr EAR-the atolrandihead. FUaLicons-theherîels full grown. CORN la Old English forsmail grain, as -wheat and barley, V. 29."PuT.
TETIL IN THE SICKLE-gathers tie grain. So lathe graduai gro.wth of God's grace nthe beart

en t ds kiugdom ln tbeworld.
111. THE GREAT RESULT -V. Si. A GnAIN

0 MUSTARD-sEED-.m-th6 plant grows wild. butwiis Often, bond in ihe gardous of the Jews.
Dr. Thomson says be lsaeen IL luPaeutmue "uasmi aý t ho horse sund has rider. LEss THAN ALLsrni>s-:% gruitn or rnustard-seed was proverbial
for a. very ampti thing. See Mair. 17: 0o. v. s2.Tn.'Ec21rA.N* ALr, IE5RBS-.!.the gro-wtb of so

p frm so amai a soei wai a lit cr'-
e great resulte tuat iwould fo>iow theIntroiucion ofLhe gospel. From maill begin-

G11qîý J L iii Inerease Uni it Illied the vorld.Gond îîuct evi airc Beeria ihat gow to0 greRter
good or evil. Asinglnevttthoughî maybecomemrght-y enough to destroy all goud in a sout.

. Christi.4ns are to be ]ights in the world;
they should jet tlleirligirhine..

h2. he way to get more grace la to use diligent-lyw~hatwcv.
3. Tho Çhurcli of Christ, from enait begin.

nings, wlll Incrense untîl IL fiis the whoie

4. -Truc religion basq a sintîlar growtb. 'in tue
heart ofver Cria san.sin al th grn .
.5- So aiso ovii, If clierlshed ln the beart, ivîllgrowlilstvýPQéeverus. Root OuiLise beglu-nluga nf sin.
ltsIrazoEes hat Jeaus bas given y0u theuuietodgoof hI utrui 1 tIat you rmay teach i toot.hers. Be not co'utent wlth simply learning,about hlm. yoUrseif; heome a lighl,-bearer to

tîtso eround yo Ch. Oberisîlte truth lu your
own heart that IL may produco Its transformingeffeet, stoppilg the growth of evil sud makingyou more an. more Christ.lko.

LEssON X.
March 5, 1882] [Màrk4- 85.41.

CHRIST STILLING THE TEMPEST.
CèMMT To hfEMroRy 'vs. 87-4.

5. And the sande day, when the. even was

coine, bon lh unto.them, Let uspassover uni
zhe other aide. %

86. And when tbey had sent away the ult
tude,:they.took-him-evenas he was in thesi
And there we're' aso witl hii btlter little sliip

87. Asíd-tjiöie 'rdse .- gréatstorm. Cf owln
.nd te waves bèatinto the ship. so that itwa

88./Andhe was lu the hInder partof the shil
asleep on a pillowv.; and they:awaki -hlm, an

e ay unto-him,,Master,-carest.thou flot that iW
Sperih?

89. And he arose and rebuked the wind, an
t said unto the sea, Peace, be still. * And the win

ceased, and there was a great calm'.,
40. And ho said unto them, Why -are ye s

fearful? how is it, that ye have no faith ?
41. And they feared e*eelngly a d sald0n

to another,:What manner 0f manis this, tha
even the wind and the'ses obey hlm?.
l GOLDEN TEXT.-" HFe makeill the storm
calm,-so tbatîhe wavos thoreof are still."-P
107.: 29.

TOPIC.-Christ Rullng Wlnd and Wave.
csso Pn.l E UD SToM 2

.Tjis FiiGETENEu D)IaxPms. *8..ý Tim , MiGuT,
LORD.

Tlime.-Autmn, A.Z. 28, on the evening of th
daytiat ho spoke the Girord of Our last lesson
Plade.--The t3eaofGaiJee.

EPSTO STTJDY.
LI THE SUDDEN STOR -85-37. V. 85. TH

sjAxsn DAY-the'day on mmdci ho tauglit'trou
the boat on the es of callleo.- WEsugh TU]
EVEN *WAS coME-about sunset. THE OTEisrDE-across the Sea ofGalilée eastward ta th
country of the Gadarenes. V. 36. As imwnAs-
tlred sud iIIprepared-forth1e«çoy ae. -Ho hadý
work to do la the country cofte e.iaries a
we shal lear from thé nextlesson, and he did
jiotmltýtoýtake lood -orý to mate aiy pré ara
ion, thus settug us an exemple af ell-d nia
and devotedness. Dnty Ja not to ne put off be
-cause It la diffleuit or Inconvenient. V. 37. A
eREAT STORM-OF WIND-the Sea of Galilee lie
very deep in the Jordanvalley, itè-auracà ae

- lng more thansix hundred let lower than th
common level of the ocean. This valley, gather
Ing lin the raya o the Sun bgyday, becomes héat
ed;- and -as te bat air rlseR the cooler curront-
fron the surroundlng'boigets pour I. epci
laI -nlght,.causing rany .uddeu topst
NO puL;-lteraly, a ready dilled"; coverec

with the waes (Matt.8:24), and therefore Ir
very great danger. Luke 8:28.

IL THE FRIGHTENED DISCIPLiES.-.188.
ASLEEP-our ,Lord. was human as mel aj
divine., and llike ourselves subject to laingue
ýCÂIISVT TOU ËOT-tbey wiere Bo alarxnèd as't 1
speakin a reproachful ton w, ibi they wouil
not have used if self-possessied.

IIl. THE MIGHTY LORD.-(S8-41.) V. 89. HE
ARo~sE-thieatormdid notrouse bim, butlhe cry
of hlisperlshlng people dld. So now ho knows
our trialsndhears our every cry. REBÙKsED
THE wNID-.Jesus .ls God- as wel cs iman. He
holds the force.ot .ntture in his hands. A GREAT
cALcr-.aperfectstillnessof the'ea, làtely tossed
by-the ud.'V.40.. HEs srDm UNo rroTzx-their
IlLo of-th- caused theI' fear. Thoir faith
might not bave stilléd the"sea. :but-it should
have klept them'from far. ý-.We are- safeif Jestis
la wfth us. :is)triist always displeases lim. V.
41. THEY r5AlED'EX EEDINGLY-nt th. paIn-
lut fear they adhenin danger, but-a -fear ai
deep reverence. They:had :asen dsplays 0f- Is
power before, btfnone likeJhis. e ad holed
the sick, cleaused lepers, -cast ouI devils, but
never before had le commanded h.winds sud
th sea. W1iAT-MANNER ,or MAN irs, TRis--
truly noue other than the God-man, Immanuel,
God with us.
TEÂcInGs:

1. Our lives are subjeot to s,torms of danger
and trouble.

2. Jesula our only refuge. e ais ablgto keep
Us.

8. If, wben we need help, he seems to us un-
mindfulLof us, let us cai upon hlm.

4. He hears us. and- will elp us in due season.
5. A lIttle failth s better than no faith. The

discIples were rebuked for their want df faith,
but tie littletthey; had was rewarded.

.6. Faith, as a grain of mustard-seed, bas a
large promise. Mat. 17:20.

7. Ou Saviourla a an, that he Iattysympa-
thise mitS us aund suffér foôr us;-aodthat ho
may guardand saveus.-

REEMBR tsai yeu have a divine Bavionr,
,Who bas pÔwer Over ail -Ihnga, whbota you cai
sathiy ausd e- uroiy- trust ln every tinte 0f irisai.
Ust ail your cere -upon him, for he earetl for
you. He w mlii never eave you. Sometimes

ube will corne, forio le la frei fron t em.
Jeso uuy not ilways 500m.tliolp. ytau a nee
but he will help you atthe right timei If you
,wait for him. Onlybe true to hlm alwaya. aud
never dohbt that he wllbe truc to you.,

HOW -TO SERVE.
In the Middle of'-the sixteenth century

there lived at Rônïe a pidus prelate iamie
Fili po'Neri. SHe.was 'the founder iri1548'
of t Icelbrated congregstion&ofthe Oratôrý,
a religious. association of the ôrder of St.
A.ugustihce, conasècratedto devotional exer-
cises, ork of charity and 'the study of
:theology, -but witltôut reqîtiii'i an-Yvows.ý
Filippo Neri aas, accoran hi ght, a
sincere and humble Christianiand nothing
vas.soreptigiant torhimas an otentations

displayin 'matters-of-reli 'on.. One day a'
pope sent'forliim hnd soi . 'Theytell-ue
the labbess of the convent-of: S o , --somd
lsgues off, is a saint and wdrk miracles ;«I

ilsh to know avhether this is true." 'That
willeb easilydisoovéred," replied the prelate
and-oùlering his -mule to -,be saddled hiset
off to the couvent.

The road was most de lorable, aniNeri
arrived in a very, mu dy plight. .They

to openedeagerlyto.WelcoMe adcputy from th
S oe, and -if 4miediately took -a -seat
p. -en the sbbu,- appeared lie stretchéd on
s- bis feet covered with muud; sayitg, 'I ray
d1 yn:take off youügue tsboots and c ear
a h " -She dieIack indignantly, where
p, upon Filippo-left the room.vithout saying
d another word, remountei his mule and re
e turned to theo s the abbess was in
d saint and coul notposs by-have Workedi any
d miracles.

"But how eau you have found this. out so
O quîckl 1"

She bas no humility, and does not know
t how to serve," replied Filippo witht decision.

The test was a severe one, though:inot out
a of harmony with the tem per :of, the: age.
' Great deeds need to be teste by..their spirit.

Therecan be nosaintlinessWithouthumility.
To know how to serve is to'have learnt one
cf the lessons of Divine wisdam,-Sunda'

T agazin.
e

. THE CHRISTIAN'S CALLING.

Called by God (2 Thess. 2: 13,14).
E Calledta hi calling (Phil; 3: 14).

Called out of Uarkness mto light (1 Peter
S2:9).

e Called to eternal life (1 Tim 6 :12).
Called into fellowshipwith Him (1 Cor.

, 1:9). *.
. Called to liberty (Gal 5 : 13).

Called unto His- eternal glory (1 Peter 5 :
- 10) . -

L I beseecli you that ye Walk worthy of
. the vocation vherewilh ye are called iith
e ail lowliness nnil meekness, with longsuffer-

lbgforhc.rI1g -one anofler -in love" (Epi.
î4: .1,2). -

PLEASANT FIGURES.
Our harvest of money letters promises te

be a larger'one tianwe have ever yet receiv-
ed. n December the receipts mere some-
wihat lessthan the preceding year, alfhougli
con2iderably ahead of 18M9; but the. first
week of the new year told a botter tale than
any simgle-week m the history of the -WIT-

E Lt 18 as folows .

a --a . Reggstèred -foney Tot l. 
Letters, Letters.- -

.January8.... 1,884 800 1,684
4.... -490 136

.285 140 49
" 6..- 482 - 1S 550

-77 8 118 591

I 83,014 812 - 8,826
Thee figesé tel Iteïr owu story.

SATISFACTORY WORK-
A gentleman i sending us the names of

one hundred and thirteen new subscribers
from Beaver Falla and Nem Brighton, Beaver
County, Pennsylvania, -irites as follôws:
"I have procured the above names by mak-
ing a regular canvass of some of the streets
of my town, evenings, after working allday.
I do it lu token of my appreciation of the
value of the MESSENGER- as an educator, and'
to assist-in extending its -irculation and
thereby its power for doing good. We wel-
coie it to our home anti recommend it to
all oihers. God bless the -MESSENGEi and
give it success.- Ihavesent copiesto friends
it -Harmoniy Butler Co. Pa., and Alliance,'
Stock Co.' Ohiôo and,otlier placeswithearnest
requesttlat-thy worl. -for the paper, and I
have reasons to believe anti hope that you
will receive liits from ail of them.' This is
one letter out ôfseveralthat wemight quote,
of the important place given to the MEs-
SENGER as a means'of doing good. -

THE WEEKLY MESSENGER.
This edition of the MESSENGER contains

the news in addition to the eXcellentreadiig
matter in -the , NoRTHERN .MESSENGER, anti
iwhile.thére is, considerablymore than twice
as, muc- matter in a »ear, - the -pice is but
-fifty cents, or twenty cents a -year more ;but

names are sent, at the one
time tie pice 'is but two dollars for all,-or
forty cents each, ton conte -more:than the
oidinarypricé othe NORTHi-ERNMESSENGER.-
We expectth W-siÉMESSENGER--wll be-
come one cf.the most popular:n.esppers

NORHEý-R N. M E S'S' E* N G, E R-,

ýT

a in America. It-will not be local by any.
means, but will compass the whole American
continent.

PLEASE HELP ALONG THE MES--
SENGER.

e hope to have an enormous circulation
or the MEssENGER titis yar, an -with the

assistance of our raders Will obtain it. One
neW subscriber eaci would .give us. more
than'one hundred anti ten. fhousand, at iWe
might as well have that many subscribers as

-not.

A DAILY NEWSPAPER.
We can recommenid the DAZLY WZTErSS,

published at this office, to all -who desire a
daily -newspaper. Sample copies supplied
fre ta all that desire to see them. The
price is but $3.00 a year, or one cent a day.

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.
The WEErY WIrNEss ranks -among the

best papers in America and with its pro.
mniums is considered the cheapest of. them
ail. We are pleasei to know that a large
number of the MESSENGER subscribers are
taking it. -

PRIZE STORIES.

Up ta th date of Wcdoeday, January
l1th, We have teceived one hundred and
sixteen stories from our young readers.about

keeping store and the cat anti spaTrows, and
still they are coming in faster than ever.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
. UNITED STATES.

Ont sbscribers thTougout the United
Statesmho cannot procure-fic International
Post Office orders at tinsi štOffice, can get
instead a Post Officeô d ji y fable at Rouse's
Point, N.Y. which ïill riîevent much in-
convenience -both ta ourselves and sub-
acribers. -

Subscriber& 10 tiis paper w nli flud the
date their subscrtition terminates printei
after the naine. Those whose subsciptions
expire a li the eu of the present mont1 wl
piease have the remittances mailed in time,

CLUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATsE4 for the "MEssENGER,

wlen sent to on e address, are as follows:-
1 copy, - - . - - 30 cents

10 copies -- - - - 2 50
25 copies - - - 6 00
50 copies---- - 11 50

100 copies - -- 2 00
1,000 copies - . - - - - 200 .00

JOHN DouGAL & SON,
Pablisiers, Montreal.

MONTaEAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year
post-paid.

MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNEss, $1.10 a
year, post-paid.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal, Q.

EPPs's OCO'A.--GRATEFuL AND CoMFoRT-
ING.--"By a thorough knowledge cf the natu-
rallaws which goYern the operations ofdié-
tion and nutrition, and by a carefullppýhéà
tion of the fine roperties of w'iellelee
Cocoa, M' Epps as provided ourbreak
tables vith a delicately flavored beV-iàge
wbich may save us many heavy doctors'
bills. It as by the judicious use of sïii
articles of 'diet that a constitution. my be
gradually buiilt-up until strong enou h'to
rosist every tendency to diseuse. - Hundeds
of subtle maladies are floating -arouînd us
reaty to attack wierever there is a veàk
point. Wemay.escape many a fatal ih'iu
by keeping ourselves well fortifd w mith

ure blooti ant i p1'perly nourished frame.
-Oïit Senice Gazete.-Made aimply ith
holli g ater or i ik.--Soldo ai packets
and atin(lb ani 11.) labelléd- eJam s Eps
-& Co., Hoimoe thi- Che mists, London,
England."-Aso makers cf Epps's ChocoIale
Essence foi afternoon use. -

THE NOitTERN MESSNGERsla printed and, pu
lishe on the- lt and' 1ith: of every meonth, otNi
35 snd 37 Bonntursse stret, Koistrei. yJl
Don )l & £Da, eoaspased cf Job,, D Sgîl0 oi
York.nd John Redpnth'Dougand boJ.- D.o gall'

, otMontreal.


